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Tliat y We npjwar in holiday attire,

is because of the'sixth anniversary of our
first appearance. Five years have passed
sinco first wo made our bow to the public,
mid though thoso years have brought disas-

ter to many a newspaper enterprise, to us
they havo boon a period of almost uninter-
rupted prosperity. True, we have not grown
rich, but industry and proper management
have always enabled us to add little by little
to our utocli of material, and y we can
truly claim the Camion AdvooatU Printing
office to bo equal to any like establishment
in the county. We are now prepared to do
any kind of Job Printing. Our stock of
material is not only equal to, but actually
surpasses that of some of those who in the
past dissuaded people from calling on us,
because as they said we wore not prepared
to do tho job for want of material. If this
was ever the case, it i bo no longer, and so
far us our prices ore concerned they are as
low as tho lowest, for supervising our busi
nesf personally, why shouldn't they be so?
Having sucecsifully established tho Carbon-Advooat-e

in tho abseneo of nearly all coun
ty pitrouugo, wo may rightfully and without
egotism claim to havo accomplished more
than thobo to whom public "pap" is a con
ditio sine qua non. The absence of this has
rather enabled us to more faithfully adhere
to the independent course first marked out
to ourself, and y neither cliquo nor
party can claim that they ' own " our paper.
In all our course, we havo never endeavored
to obtrude our own jKilitical opinions and
preferences, but have lauded whero praise
was duo ond condemned what was censur
able. And thus wo expect to continue.
Firmly established as wo are, wo can well
afford to do eo,confidcnt that all who have so
nobly stoud by us in the past, will do so here
after. For our part we shall leavo nothing
undone that will have a tendency to endear
the Advocate to the general reader. And
with this short preface wo enter ujwu tho
sixth year of our existence.

Senator Blaine has so far recovered that
he expect to go to Washington In tho begin
ning of next week.

Heavy floods havo occurred in Virginia,
Maryland and tho southern portion of this
State, in consequence of the great storm of
last week. The rivers at Richmond, Char
lottsville, Lynchburg and Danville rose a

high as, or higher than, in tho great flood of
1870. Great doniago was done by tho sub
merging of tho lower tortious of these cities,
and railroad travel in different parts
Maryland and Virginia was interrupted by
the destruction of bridges and washing away
of tracks.

Tho following jiersons, says tho Harris
burg Patriot, aro named as candidates for
Secretary of Internal Affairs on the Demo
cratic ticket : John Swan, Allegheny ; Bon
whitman, Enej P. Gray Meek, Centro
Villi.milicitlcm.in, Northampton ; Charles
ton Burnett, Monroe; J. Simpson Afric,
Huntingdon; William M'Shcrry, Adams
Lieutenant Governor; Harmau Ycrkcs,
Buck?; J. K. P. Duff, Allegheny; William
.MTlelland, Allegheny ; William H. Play
ford, Fayette; J. A. Stranahiui, Mercer
Edwin Albright.Lehigh ; William II. Snow
den, Lehigh;4 William Hasson, Venango.
Supremo Judge: .Henry P. Ross, Charles A,

Mayer, Samuel B. Wilson, S. S. Drcher,
William Elwcll and Furman Sheppard.

The Carbon county School Directors aro
speaking of Prof. HolliiiL'er, of Summit
Hill, as a possible candidato for the office of
County Superintendent ,of county schools,
vi c no not Know Whether Mr. jiuiionl, in
present incumbent, will he a candidato i
not, but if he desires to remain in the posi
tion, as ho has served vcrv ncivntnblv. .
........Li i.n 1.1. ...... i. v i ...ML., vv n, jinn in ii, ior ne no
not believe in cliangingsujierintendeuts any
more than we are in favor of giving up "a
good teacher simply for tho sake of jwtron-iiin- g

some favorite, and hence wo have al-
ways been in favor of retaining Mr. Newliu,
the able Superintendent of Schools in
Schuylkill county, so loin; as ho is willing
te servo us ; but should Mr. Hofford debire
a chougo then wo know of no man whom
wepivlerto Professor Hollinger. Ho is an
cxericnced and suive."ful teacher, young
enough tn infuse energy into every depart-
ment, anil in every way a capable gentle-
man, and should a change be made Profes-
sor Hollinger should be selected bv the Di-

rectors of Carlion county to fill the jiosilion.
Tnmaqva Courier.

Mr. It. F. Hofford, the present gentleman-
ly and efficient County Superintendent, will
bo a candidate for and that he
will be successful there is, at this time, not
the shadow of a doubt. It npjicars to be an
acknowledged fact, that tho longer Mr. Hof-
ford holds the jiositlon, the more highly ap-

preciated are his services by our jicople.

Tho terrible disaster on tho American
coast, in tho wreck of tho U. S. tlooji-of-w-

Huron and tho los of nearly a hundred
precious lives, will not only excite public
sympathy, but we hojie will lead to some

searching investigation in regard to the con-

dition of our Navy. Under every Admin
istration, charges, not only of extravagant
and watteful expenditure, but of a more
tenons nature, aro made. It has Ken as
serted again and again that vessels aro built
not for public defeneo and for tho safety of
tho noble seamen who ore to risk their lives
in them, but to promote, tho pecuniary in
tereot of contractors ond others. The truth
in regard to these charges ought to be as
certained ond mode known. Ona thing is
certain i we have very little in the matter
of o Navy, to show for tho great annual ex- -

icnditure that has been made for half a con
tury. Wo append the following particulars
of tho terrible disaster i The news reached'
here on Saturday that the I'. 8. Sloop-of- -

War Huron, which tailed from Fortran
Monroe tho previous day had gone fashoro
in tho course of tho night near No. 7 Station,
ten miles north of Oregon Inlet, on the
North Carolina coast,and was a total wreck.
The sadness of tho calamity was In the great
loss of life. Out of 130 officers and men on
board only 3 J arc kivown to have been saved.

une Huron leu JNuriolK on Friday while
lancer signals were displayed-b- tho Sicnal
Bureau. After she left there was thick
weather and a fresh galo directly on shore.
The fore and aft sails were set wiih a reef in
tho foresail and mainsail, which were car-
ried away. The steamer struck between 1
and 1:30 o'clock, a. m. Tho boats were
washed from thedavits. A cutter was low-
ered, bit was swamped about ten minutes
laier. ine living savca themselves by
swimming ashore. Tho "North Carolina
coast, un which sho was wrecked, is one
of the most dangerous of any along the At-
lantic seaboard. Tho coast line begins at
Little Itiver Inlet, on the hoarders of South
Carolina, and runs nearly.'east to Cane Fear,
thenco northeast to Cajie Lookout, tnence in
tno same pcncrai uirection to Uatio Ilattcras.

nd thence north to the Virciuia line, a dis- -

tuncc in all of nearly 400 miles. Along this
vholo stretcli ol coast there are sandy, bar-
ren, desert islands, from half a milo to two
miles in width, separated by numerous in- -

leis, lew oi winch are navigable, From
these islands shoals extend far into tho Bea,
enderincthenavication of tho coast exceed- -
ugly dangerous. Narrow,'shallow lagoons,
uieu wun constantly changing sand-bar-

xteud all alone tho coast soutli of Caira
Lookout, between tho mainland and the

Islands."

A FlSK MlCROSCOPK FOR A FEW Cf.NTS.
A well made, rename Microseoho not a

Lit r : -iMl. V. 1U U IIUIK.-- ur IIll'UU llIllTl... ...in .J:..i. tuu. vuu Mini IIIJI1U IjCIISCS, Llll-
phragm, Stand, etc., is not only useful in
every family, but it is very liiterestinl.
Such instruments havo hitherto been too
costly for the general public. The Editors
oi me American Agriculturist, in connection
with an Optical Manufacturing Company,
have after many experiments and much in
vention, succeeded in producing a genuine
iiuuruscujic, wiia inree line lenses, sianu,
etc., which by use of machinery, and very
large manufacture, is now made at far less
cost than has ever before betn done. Scien-
tific men, and others, say it is decidedly su-
perior to anything ever beforo offered 60 low
as $2.50 ; but this one is sold for $1.50. But
one is given to every subscriber to tho Amer
ican signcuuurisivttio simply adds 40 cents
to tho regular subscription price that is, tho
pa jier is sent ono year, with tho $1.50 micro-
scope, for only $2.00. If tojbo delivered free
to any part oi tho country( 15 cents extia is
to bo added. A full description and all par-
ticulars can bo had by sending your address
on a lwstal card to OnA.vor. Judd Company,
New York; or better still, send tiiem 10
cents (half price) for a post-pai- d samplocopy
vi wiu uiv;., J1H.JI in IYU 11 IU11 descrip-
tion ol the microscope, and also much valu-
able reading and engravings, etc., and bo
ricuiy worm iar more man Its cost.

Our Washington Letter.
JTAe Contest for political Ascendency Ttit Republi

cans out Stmauvercd in the Outset qf the Contr-
oversyA Brief Viewlqf Circumstances preceding
Thurman's Motion What lillerson and Conner
say or ThmschesTie l'resident't rosition
Tildentothe Fiont Milliard and Sanford.

Washington, I. c, Nov. su, 1877.

The desperate straits In which ttie lteDobll- -

can flud themselves In the Senate Is due entire
ly to tho bad iuuiapcmcnt of their leaders At.
ter o car. tut survey of tho situation, upon tho
adjournment of the Senate on Fildjj--. it Is evi-
dent that the Seniociatsfliare shown vastly
more skillful tactics and prcceptlon of result
than their opponents.

When Congress met It was evident to every
one that the stienglh of paities was so evcnl)
balanced that any mistake, ou tho part of those
holdluRcontiol, would bo attended byseitous
consequences. It wits also known, tut seems
not to have been apprcci iicu", that it would he
ueccessury for tho Jtepublledns to hold their
forces together, ond to welt understand tbelr
plans, and to carry them out pttroiptly and et
fictlvely. Tho success of the Republicans
depended from the first upon tho action of the
Committee ou 1'iivliegea and elections. Betoio
that Committee were threo cases of contests for
scats In tho Senate. At tho highest i the lie
publicans could not conn t with certainty upon a
majority nioie than barely suillctent to keep
their beads above water. For somo months It
ha-- been known that rattcrson.la tho Interests
of his freedom trom p( rsecutlon In South Care-Un- a,

lutended to vote for tho udmlsslon ot But.
ler to a seat In the bcuate as aga nst Corbln. It
had also been known that for some tlmo Demo-
cratic Influences had been at work with r

to secure his co operation In tho seating of
Butler. In the face of these facts, when s

met weeks aeo, the Committee on Fnvl'
leges and Elections snirted la on au elaborate
consideration ot the Kolloug Hpnffurd case. Tho
minds of the members ot the Committee, at the
moment ot their meeting, wore folly made up as
to what action ttiey would take, bo that the pal-
avers In which they havo been indulging them,
selns for the post thirty OaTS were so much
time washed. The Kclloj-- g case could have been
rerorted to tto Beuate weeks ago w Hh the saroo
result, as whea tney teported it ou lad
at twenty-fou- r bourV uotlco. This would have
placed this question before lie Senitte, and
wuuldof course given tl ptfcedenco without a
couiest.

Here the Democrats showed their ehiowdness,
Instead of rcmtadluic the Commltteb ofthctr
tsidlneaslnr.poitlnR this case before tSeiu.
they quietly permitted the time to pass on

the closo of the session, t the same time
watching lor a favorable opportunity when the
ranks ot the lteputilleana siould be reduced by
inn unsence ol a suraaient number to warrant a
kreaici ceitalnty of success. Af a timely mo
ment, Tburman, octlojr in accordance wilhln-
structlou from tha Democratic caucus, made his
motion to discharge tho Committee on Prlvi.
lejes and Electii ns from the further conalucra
tion of the case of Hutler Itwus now, for the
first time, n allied by the Itepublicans of the
Committco that tbey had been playing a very
Hupid pait. oud that they had bteu caught in
iut-i- r own trap.

i no llepuDMcani In tho Senate, generally.
hod been k butly engaged In finding fault
with the lu trying to thwart hiseffjits to orsuugo his administration luhls
own way, that they had loot slant ot the dauia.
ges ot Ihir own position in the body of which
tnev wero mini tiers.

This oversight ihey now realljo, but there is
soue dauuer that It 11 too late lo avail them. At
all events it throws the balance ot power prac.
licalli in ttie hands ol Patterson and Oonovcr.
Neither I'ntteisoii nor Conuvcr yet admit that
uiev noe eoueover to the Democrats. In the
Jtepobliciu cauemeu eaiuida)', Patterson, In
JuttlAv'ntlou of his course lu the Itutlt-- case,
niiiao the following stattmeut i That be called
upon the I'resideut earlv ofie his inauguration
and explained tht, situation of uffalrs, and earn-
estly recouuuenJed cerleiu sppoiutincuU which
were Deigned to protect tho Itepublicans lu
South Carolina from tho vindictive spirit of the
old rebel element i that after the tioopsweie
wlthdiawu trom the tunpoit ot Chamber aln
notamg wps diuo,a suggested, so th&t what he
then feared has now coinetop.su tLat Noith-lup- ,

the District Attoruer appointed at the In
stance ot Wad Hampton, as he must beievo,
forever up the liamuurgmi&sacre, has of .ate
t etn usn the Hbole p.mcrof the Oat eminent
In a who esouie ana unjust lersccutlon ot tho

Itrnubllenni of Sonth Carolina whi hrd any.
thing to do with pub'lo off itrs. aid lint 'lewni
Included In the 1M i i n, I that if the Pio-lde-

had appointed Cnrpentcr, or any ol tier good
man. this condition of things would not havo
occurred, ilo a'so says that in the caso ot tho
convlotlon of urdoza. who e- rentonens will bo
pronounced in Moneav two of the Jury colored
men afterwards sworo that they votod guilty
bccauio tho whlto men on the Jury ' threatened
thntOrev would kill thorn It they did not. 'the
Senator lurther says that If tho PioMdont had
appointed h District At'ornoy who was not in
league Willi ttie nuthorttio? now in power, he
wonid have been tiulo to go bofnre n Untied
Stat os Uiurt and show that he could not obtain
Justice. Which would have cnau d him to havo
too charco against him tried tn a couit where
he conlil get Justice, tnthis dlemnts, honow
finds hlmpelf compelled to voto for tho Itamp.
tou applicant, or go to the X'enlteutlarr,

Conorer tin. been led to believe that by voting
for Butler he will bo returned to the Senate
from Florida. Tlilsbnrpalnlsnot rf recent

Last spring it was his boast Unit
ho had no anxiety nbout his future piospects
that he had hiH sure. It was then a
myslery to everyone. Tae means by which
this la to he accompli died are new apparent.

lu their emeigency the Itepublicans find some
difficulty in getting their forces together. Sha-
ron telegraphs that ho cannot bo hern uotll tho
end ot December, on questions other ttian the
admission of lluller.l-atterso- may be regarded
ascertain to with tho ilcpublicnus,
bntlllscitroniely donbtlnl whi ther Conover
will do so. All tho chances are that ho will not.

In tho midst of their trthutatlons, the Itepub-
licans are now running to the for as.
ststauee. hut as was said In administrating rlr.
closyoiterday.lt Is difficult to sou what the
President can do In tho piemlse. Ills efforts
have been from the first directed to thopeoifl
cation cf sectional differences to that asldo from
tho fact that it wonid ho exceeding hmpowets
to Intervene or co operate In a question ot tae
admission ot a Seaator, It is essential for him to
paysoniercgatdtotbe members ot the other
party in tno Senate, which, tiom the course
taken by some Republican senators, has be.
come quite an feature tn success of
his measures. In a word, the llepub leans in
the Senate will havo to take caio of themselves.

Finding themselves unable to frustiate the
efforts of the Democrats to press the motion to
discharge the committee In tho Ilutlct case, the
Republicans will doubtloss attempt to gain time
by entering into a prclongol discussion. The
management of tho tractlcs of the Itepublicans
has been assigned to Senator Edmunds, who
is unquestionably the shicwdest parllamen.
tarian on the floor.

In tho uiidsc of tho tribulations of tho Ueptio-
llcaus In the Sotate comes the Intelligence that
Tildeu Is beginning to seriously think of Co-
ntesting the right of Pi esldent Hayes to his of
fice. This ho can do under the last section of
the clectoiul bill by swearing out a writ of puo
warranto j but astheca-- e would como up Do-

loio the Supremo Court of tho United Biotes, it
Is not probably that that body would revefre
the decision reached In the Judicial proceeding.
atteud.ng tho original action of thocourt which
p.accddovernorllayBiuthe Executive office,

But should the Dcmoci ats succeed In seeuilng
control of the Senate, they will donbtless teel
encouraged to make an effort at least to secure
tho executive branch ol tho Governmeut,whlch
would give them supreme authority In the ex
ecutivo and legls'atlve tlepartments, leaving
the Judiciary omy with a majority of llepnhtl.
cans.

Tha Committee on Foreian Relations have at
jenrth disposed of tho nominations of Hililard.
of Georgia Minister to Brazil, and Bandford,
credited to Flouda, for MlniBtor to HoIkIuui,
The charges against Illlliard thit he appropna
ted money belonging to Noithcrn creditors
wero disproved, and the fact that ho married
his wife's sister three weeks after tho demise o:

his wife in eitdcr to make her his own before his
deuartuio far war (on the side of tho confeder
ates), was not considered sufficient gronu'ls for
bis rejection, so thai he will be lepoited favor
ably, and dcubtless will be cnnfUmed. In the
case of Snndford it n Ks shown that ho was en-

gaged in contracts while diplomatic lepresenta- -

live ot tho United States at llrussels, tome
years ago. Ills said In Ms defe-ns- that no
bought up nil the cloth to be bad In Detglum. In
older to prevent its falling into the hands of
tho Confedeiato agents, who were there tor tho
purpose of birring, and at which time no other
person iu the lutclvscot the Government was
on hnnd, Ilo claims tn hsvo bo actuated bv
patnotio mother, and there Is no question that
Disservices weie voir nigniy v
Piesldeut Lincoln and Secretary sewaut. The
commlitoe, howeTer,h&vo not reached the came
coneluiou. anil will reiort ndvoiee'v.

'1 he coutet in tl e Semite hniput nn end to
any f a ther hopes of adjournment. Tho House
will adjourn from dty to day until Monday next.
wucu iuo jTRuinr bosbiou win uesui. xuu nou
ate will doubtless bo eupied for the rest et tbe
time In the unless hynroe.
uient they dectde lo lo operate v ith tho Jlonse
In passiuv & leboluiiou of adjournment on Wed-
nesday next. K

New Advertisements.

Wonderful, but True !

A, J. DUELING,
PROPRIETOR OP THE TEOI'LE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
tiTORE, makes the fo'lowmg

ANNOUNt'EMENr.
Otrlnrtnlbn treneml doDrogicn In t)nilnrMt.

thuciPdt ml Un of wuviih fiir labor. tc I
dceutltnn fluty at thtrf tiinotjjiiva the ptople
Of i.tlllffUlOIl Bi d MClLlty THU UON'bUAUXOF
ur l uofitsI and ri(ieuiter tha follow-ltif-

Titcetiof a low oi the many u it. tie a sold at
uiy uiug ioiei
VATl-M- ' MEDICINEB-i- U nrparntlona

SoL'nts. such na Vmeirar Ritttra, lloatetter'd.
lHaliO'a 1'nnt-ition- , Ml liter Heib, Gexiimu
li,lter hui an oiner icrmeiiy fi, now cm.
iuc. ireburatiooB 40c. nun isc. rcpratioua2Jc,

COI.D COUUII nnd tUNO REMEDIES, aa
TtmM :roco oruut. llnl' nrd Al.eu'e Bab
earn. A em' Cherry l'eeurul, Mlllc Cure Uod
Uver OH. Cofl Liver OU aud Umo and oibt-r-

fonneiiv II now w cents.
HAIR TRKPARiriONS-Hal- l's Ha'r

Montcouieij',a. Ay.-r-B Har V;or:
and Mra Alteu'd, torn-oil- y . now5cts. All
6oc. piepamtlouaof above charflier now c.

t.i i m k V tm - Lanbocli'i. lAW'a MfljrnetiCi
Uuiniellv'a Klectno bainsou till, MtuwrtV
Relief, Macic Oil, oarffliuir Oil. Wiioiire ,

and all otheiu luimerly We. uow 4UO,

Ilore, Caillo aiiJ hl ken Powders formerly
,oc now J'urmttf urictiiuiru vutiuiiiuu
Powders, luipiovtu, aio. ptr fouuu.

Kcoaln'allaiubprff Dropa,40c per bottle Rreast
Tea, a pactf aite; t'i.ls of all ItimJn foruerly
joe. uo w vuo per oox.

PLASTERS-Poro- us, Arnica, Poor Man's oad
ail othi rt xormeriy 'ac. now mo.

WORM REMEDIES Worm Syrupa, Verml-fues- ,

oi ui liozeuires and Coufeetloaa luim
er.y '&c. uow ue.

Root, IlkiU, Ileths, Medical Teas, Ac., Ac,
loruie rly from iw. to loe, per oz. nw o. to w.
pur oz.

Castor Oil II alas tn de Ualto, Essence of Pep
puimsut, Eawueo oi Lemou, Uoldtn'nuotme
rHrejiottc, uud Ulreertne lonuerly too to

co to loo. pei bott.e
Eicrjthin? Down 1 Djwu J Down I !

CatwlleBoda, for Making Soap, froui 9 ceuts
to IU leuiB uer pound.

Cantor uiir hUktly pure, ice, per quart, by the
gailou teas,

IX)OK AOAIN.-WA- LL PAPER, OoM Ollt
Paicr loci G ait? Pa pei a fnnnetlv i"c. toiac
now 20u Wtiilo Riaukauud Tint forioeily 1st,
to ISC. now iiht. to I0o., uud lirowu Racks iorm-erl-

10c, to 2c. nw 7s, to w,
Pliyciana 1'iesctiot'onaond Family Rrcipea

coiiipouuded at (lrt;j Reduced Uoor
fcead toDUltl.l.NUb

Havlughad au exnertenco of almost Twenty
Ye'iiHiu iho Diutf Ilu'luw more thau Teuof
which h to been In Lehlvbtnii, I w II In tho Id.
tin e. aa I huveiu th puai Uuvtuuteu to all the
wry Rot and Puiet Drua-s- . fcc. to
bfttuudin tto Ameilcuu Waikt-uj- . J lib V
tOK VXUll I IKC

New Advertisomonts.

T5 TIH, JIAT1 'Hit or tho ASSKJX-- Jl

MEXT of J03. P.. SEIDEh, of g

Townhip for the bonetlt ol cieditois.
To Vie Creditors f said Asu'ffnoi' I

KotlCe is hereby Plven. thflt, Mlll A hk
Bi nned to the Court ntt 'nmn o i I'iiai nt Carbon
County for tno benefit of tho Act of Asemhly,
ellowiuir prnnerty to i.e set Bonn for hi" so t iiiui
fanill out of tlinnvlgned estate, to tho vnluo
t.fsaoo. and thnt the Cnuit has nppnluted thn

Monday In Januarv. A. D. Ib7t, for I lie
Creflitorsif said Assignor to show cuuae why
the said application shall not be granted.

Attorney for J os. 11. scldel.
Novcmocr 23, 1ST!. deel w3

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
Two Doors nelow the "Broadway House,"

MAUOII CHUNK, 1'A.
Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Window Shades,
Paints & Painters' Supplies,

AT LOWEST CAST! THICES.
m.!7

COUIIT SALE.QliPIIANS'
By virtue of nn Order of the Orphans' Court

of Carbon County, the umlorslguod AdiT.inistia-
n'f I'l me r.ni,iie ni ml 1 UKLU niu-L.- isle OI
MAHONING TOWSim-- , Carbon County,
1'n,. deceased, will expose to sae, at publto ven.
duo or outcry, on tho pi emlscs, ou

Saturday, December 1, 1877,
nt TWO o'clock In the afternoon, the following
Uescilbed Messuage, Tenemout and

PIECE OF LAND,
Ritanteln the Tnwnampof MaUo'iiti?. in mm
Countr. mljoininir lnmlH latn of h Monti
antt KllBf 8hTe. Christopher Lutz, JusIidU
iKjpi aau un aney or ruaa, coniainmg

Twenty Acres, more or less.
flaldpTom'ee urn sitnafM In Dearor Run t
ler. Nbout tno miles from Paclrcrton.

Tho Improvements tberoou uro a onoand.vstory

Frame Dwelling House,
about 10 1 CO feet, with nne Btorr FrnraeKtlch
en. 12 x 12 tent t Frntne llaiu ; choice Fruit
Trera and Orapo Vluest also, a Oood Well of
wsirriiiiuo xaru.

The tcrmi und coiiditJon.i w'U be made known
at tue uuie ana place oi saio. by

THOMAS KE MERER,
Admtnt-trator- .

Lcblghten. Kot. 17,

DailMSTIlATOK SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
Tho urnlot ale ned. Admtulatrntor of the Eftato

Ol 1JAV1U BNi Drill, luCOOl LOSViSU TOWA-
.MKNSINO Township, Uarhou t ounty, l'eun'n,
deo'd, will pell, ut Public Haie, on the prtmieej,
ou

Saturday, December 8, 1877,-
Ooraraencluff at 2 o'clock I. M.. nil thoe Ttto

ccivuui I'luce-- or
LOTS OF GROUND

Bifnatel In the VILLAOE of BOWMANS,
VlltUli, lAver Townmeusinff township afovo- -
ftaui i itounueu anu iitsurtuHi as louowa. 10 wit
LOT No. 1. cfntaliiini?ln trontion hire street
(50 feet, uud extending In depth.bebweeu p.iratlel
unra At light anvles 18 frttto Lehigh etreet ;
bounded on the north by Whire Htrtiet. outbe
east hr Ob N o. 2, ou tho south bv I.i'liit) ntreet.
mm on tno west xy mtiaoi josiau uovrman
rue luiuruTeuiiuiH inereon uro a

DLACKSMtTII SHOP
IfxMfcti Mable, Wopon xIcot : and
u uarpeniers uimp, six i icct.

also. Lot No. 23. fiontiuff on Whlto street
feet, and extending in dfnthbf tint width, oe
iwcen iijrui oi n uos. ia io'i ut audio siier
bounded on the south bv White btiest, on tho
eottt by Mill sireft on the north by Appie ullor,
itndon tue west by landofJoHinh liowuian. a he
lmpiovemcutaaie ioro rsme

STORE HOUSE
30 feet front and 44 t m depth, end other out
nni uinca.

Conoltinn will bo made buown at tho time and
place oi baie, i

HENRY BOYBR.
Adminlotrator of Estate or UaVM Snyder, deo'd,

rioreniuer i7 W3

lHEUIFF'S SALE.

Rr virtue of a writ of fieri facial . Isstf?d out
of the Court of Common l'h as ot Car tto n Cnnu
tv nnd tome director, there will teexvoacdat
Pumie t?a e, in the tnwusitip oi watiounT. ua
bJU Conntv, rtiat-io- f I'cnimylvauia, ou the pie
misesex juattiu acuerer, on

Monday, December, 10 1877,

atTAVO o'clock P. M.. the fo'lomng Real Ea
tatn. described 84 follow, to wit i

All that teituin 'fttACT Hit PIECE OF
L V D, Hitu&le in Miihmuuic Township. Carbon
conmv, r.u.) btnto of Pennivlvanl.i. bounded
aud tloscilUtd an follows. 10 wit i Retnitlrurat
apes; ii.emo ur tauu ox uuver
south seveuty-thr- iiefrree, west foriy aix per.
ches 10 a post theuce by land ot Rfiubeu Fretl--

lL'ic. south fortv rix deneea east llttr-tw- nor.
chrs ; tnencf by thn same, soutli forly-- i tfiht d.
friers wei tour peicoes anu auven itntus (
tlicnra ttouth fuftr deorrea east eiirliteen otr.
cliea j thpiice south tHeuty-eere- cnl one halt
uesrees eaH lour neicuen nnu oneuJir iacer-tal-

corner lln'nce by other laoda. late ot J. A.
Itoiti, north fmyto and f dfrrees ost
eight perch ts and two tenths to awlHieoai
theuce byiuuJ or Jncotyt'uiuer, north f uly-sl- r

drees w&zt two pet ches to n ttoue t theuce by
iub Rime, norm lurro nouauuu iinrrcoa wrs
fittyewht perches to the p ace of beKuins

EI OUT ACRE AND ONE HUNDRED AND
TlUttTX.I'lVK l'liHCliliS,

more or leas

Tho Improvcmenta thereon conalst of a

RONE MILL. 24 ty 31 Feet,

with Hbed attached. 10 br 34 foet.ancta Tain ah
WATti.ll POWER. Also, a one aud a halt atory

PR AMIS DWELLING HOUSE.
18 br 24 feet, with a one story Kitchen attached.
12 bv 24 feet; u Hiablo, 14 ty'Ji 1ret and necea
aary Outbuiuilussi. A lot of Choice Frult Xieea

Betted and takrn Into execution aa tho prop
erty oi uaruu scnerer, ai.u to ue asm or

J. W. UAUDENRUSH.Sberlff

SceniraOfficfetf Maach Chunk, Not. 24. 1877-l- t

Kotiee la hereby frlTen, that tho nnderslftned
Auditor, appoints) by the orphans' Court of
Lnrlion Coauty. to distribute tno tuuds in ihe
baud of the Administrators of Daniel Relta,
tleeeascMl, wdt hold a bdwIIiik for tie pnruoO'
of bis pppotntroeut ou 'It) E DAY, IiKUEM.

.HER lath ls77, at TEX o'clock a, M..athU
'Ohio iu Muuch Chunk, wtien aul wneie all
par.ies mtcreaiod ariifoairtttoproent their
Cittims or be foiever bntd.

P J. MKKIIAN, Auditor.
Koyember24t!i, 1S77 wl

ECU TOIt'S NOTICE.JgAX

Estatcof William Strawn, Dcccasadi
Letters Testf uientirrontlioKatteo!Vlltlmtf

Btratru, lilunf ilia Do onebor Leh'KUlou um.
bou Countr liavw Lwu KiRnted to
Fiauc K. Hartar, ut c:ooperburK. Luniirti (o..
Ifa., to wlioai aU tuilubiel totne aid
Yj late aro irqa s'm1 to make payment, and

harms Uum. or ilcmsud. Will make
kuown tlio snue witlin-J- t de ar.

r'UAKK K. JTAItIN.,
Cooix'nliuig, Leblxb L'oaotr, Ps,

KuTCmbarH. IWi-w-

VRTn A to O'T8 "jso ot Catarrh In eao
VV aUL6U.uilguiorliooJ, irltb Dr. Karn.

st u- u. t v to i troaiicj 11. Sample free. J,
fj. lilt m, PifjaUoiBli. Pa. noTSi-T- J

MUX
vnl.5vjr

J.V.' "(
fl

a

v .

.1.1

rilUMUJiliii,
soys gold mm

1l

rn inorm'. on fbfrMIllTice wl'h t8 follrtvln B.Ji.i-- .. n .vm.

viiiactiaat-oii- wtoji" kit iu. Mr,! ona who rouiti'i UIjtll lrfUS Hsatt".
notice, ipw:iai aTerutig in m ili- - nomi Inestj
Vint nr4 su4tn.BUe4 to t ct sulli (old, u Us toUniii uLr freul tu

(vKkWurtijj- -,
, rinUj'iU;t'.

To T.'hom It mayconfem! TMfciicMtfntfitln!: rU trtinpt,
Cunrauicttto lo taU fol i, eunn cW, engrai J, r,lt bT xb9 , --ynTkwu
add mil' (Jcordtng la tlt rp(jnlliu drlrm ot.fil-- l i il wcrMirii

f ths vrlou crUcn llirrttigbout iho Uuili-- ntnuifnii rut ilrlutii M' will
honor no order thHt doe nntrrvtimin 111 (.tht Bnigfl Cji.i tiul wit tut hauuw
h9 coupon nlnvt df tiuiu Urn UU tl tuU

ISlgnedl lllllir. X JEWFLtlT CO.

GOLD It AD 0 13

On twtM pf tht C"npn, cttirr wt'h 00 enlt h Lvr fill Wtw. ti- -
tluOlnitixi rpte-- or taallms, Miiuj kai Uiluj, taLtkilj kTM Ktd to
ftll faliftw ft Mild Kld

Coclcty or imozo Badjo 2&I
frafrnrffint ti tToi JlddirB to bo worth Sa.titn , 1. m knM.

AHchnm-- i uro to i i mll r tlial'O0ci.uniiitiii.uiifci RtAiA CiU rorkif
riixsil tut inuutr fiiri fixra d.a Ci IM run

bad iMi lbiQedJ
IMC' Jnjt

Thqimmcdcrtlio Orteri t&aeich Gold BAigi Tjrafr
13. 21, itoi TeraphM, Jo. J, i i, i. ':, lu, )wuilc.i

ST, d0, hoi. 11, lit Si, i, AtlifilMo

ha. 31, Tcmpleof Uowr. '; t fultwiu!t o 1 lAttt
log cusruitugs tr uiS stcii: tV vt, (rnnf ,, f.

iieut; o, 31. KnttLtJ or 1) lulu ant t14-- t t,

r Irfle

lr
aOr

ib tbla cnuoa U Dull
I II.,

rtu

m. 3, &, ft ft 1

J0. t II. 13, M, A,
Ko. te, Kcl

v ir.t mi In ft

Tift i ra ft, vruiui t o
85, hrl3hi.rifi'ih.r; . Unul imj if u K u do f M. 3.

IJ H7urt(.outui'ifM, ,o.,i j 0f KiDcrtui'l i
lows cuinti'ie-l- No. JJ, k"d fwii ana 0 Usiant wiiu.'d i U, J, iiawuKr

T.j itii rf tl.li enntraf., tuts t.hrti trrnrm-o- t hlli rvdpontyII!.',
data t d.tto if taUftv.rtir) tliti tfoi s U U u Iud ltiircU tf U ! nramlf
tto'l H lMieGU xpo that ta- - am not nd hj tuvm et tb (ipktsuoa ( lL
iiuiu twlliea All leiurioiiei.D hiwlj bi4iU It dir&ioJ U tan

FRA.NKMX JLWELfiY CO.. 704 f&fjlatii 3t. Fill., Fa.
UWUWUKl niu-- r.u v, uj Mill, N Dpi lUMO

VUfl'"W l IsliUHlHIItUlI

"3"
l

Made ud from the Heat In the

mm lies,

fltmsciit t elfc Casffi Bayers
tn Fall amd WMter BJtlT

tlaank ew before Is
iwta&IttollBy BargeKJrowtls off

last imers w la vsittlae store
daMy t saaals, pMcteeseSi

ff llil
Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits, D

COUPON.

Material.
anteeil, at LOWEST l'liUM

ALSO, TllEJiriNDOUS SLAUQI

Boots, Shoes, Gaitors, Hats, G

tVCall and (imrao Oood, ana
T.
abovq the

WAE0I
to I'

h. & S D

to his
is

and

4

&

rtilUdolia,

cmpM

ueiit
nrronud- -

14.. mi

If)

w:h n s II ?s
f u jui I vy w v , . w ,

f;yle3, anil Perfect Flte Unar--
JK UASU
niE rniCE3 op

wJd yrtrpuKhssss tlsewhsik. .Fnccs t
D. OLAlfSS,.

2'rtd door rublioS

Successor

tho
ully

ho daily receivingjndditions
bAUllilS' UltESS DRY

mm
MiS

Boys' Suits.

ps, Gents' Furnishing

Merchant Tailor,

Opposite
llespectf announpes

uare HANK STHEEl Lefilghtos

P1I0ES
Bock & Co-.- ,

to lis of

dttolwre,

e9 93

,poV BANK Street,
(.utomers and friends that

stoofc
rtfODS,

QUEEIWARII, &c, &c, &c

Also, just received a car load c'jLlVEUPOOL SALT,
which I Am selling ut Jottoin Prices,

SALT FIS1I a Specialty.

tggT If you roaiy desire to fcw II0 IarSe an'

of Goods you can get for a smajsum of Ready Money,

you should not foil to giro mo iall beforo making your
purchases elsewhoifo. i

Don't foreret the Mammoth (tore, opp. L.&S.Decot,
Mv 0. 1fi7!).vl 1 tiEHIQIITON, FENN'A.

Vclssport IfhuiiBg Mill & Lumber Co.f
ne,pertfull,r .nnonnce to rirpentcrs. Binders. JS.?' JtVV PMOMll

their MKW .MILI.s,talyarelloprl!l)aat4lu1liml"
every ilo crlptiou o(

Such as Siding, floor Biards.ors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-

ters, Molding, Brapcets, ftbinot Ware, &p., ;
&o-- ,

OBtheortistWoUej. oSM.ehl.sry, al',h ,vo no Ins rertt-- t Matialscti Vu0tt?JSiK aauIt too invu not time to call and select is,t io i2f uj.iu..ui
tiTiitfotlv al atailowprkeatlionKtnonerep-7"P'-

Give uS a Trial, ana you wl.l b. couvlncrf what gMOjr yeaKeL
I I D. B. ALIlflfQlIT,
I I WM. BIEKV. .

i I JOnN BIERf .

Office and Mill, nearly oppos t, the For Allen Dousu, WEISSPOBT. Crtt


